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Central Point Items
I'rcd Ferry, Leonard Williams and

Henry Sweeney have gono lo Curry
county seeking homesteads and goW.

They expect to locnto homesteads in

lha fertilo and tinsottlcd volleys of
Iho coast range and (o prospect for
jild in tho hills of that locality.

S. A. Paltison took in the carnival
at Gold Hill Friday afternoon nnd
talked tho "Hop Gold" streets with
Rex IL Lampxnon, tho talented scribe
of the enterprising mining village and
future manufacturing metropolis.

1 It, Shelley of near Tolo was de-

livering farm products and trading in

1ho city Friday afternoon.
Frank Adams of near Tolo was

transacting business hero on Friday.
jlr. Adams was accompanied by two
Df his children, who are attending
Lusio school hero.

W. W. Nash of Minneapolis, Minn..

is hero visiting his brother, 0. B.
Jfash, tho restaurant man. Jlr. Nash
is iho inventor and manufacturer of
iho Nash sun hat, which has gained
such popularity in the past few years
.tmd one of tho objects of his present

FRUIT MEN

PLEASE NOTE

Sufiestions as to What Is Wanted

in the New York Market Supplied

by Sgobel & Day No Half-Bo- x

Pears Except Cornice.

Sgobel & Day, tho New York com-anissi- on

men, make the following ns

to fruit shippers and grow-

ers:
Apples Many of tho buyers say

3hat while a handsome label or brand
as always desirable, many of the
growers or shippers neglect to put
the variety, Spitzenbergs, Winesnps.
3Tewtow.ii Pippins, etc., prominently
tax. the box and which always should
fee done so that it can be distinctly
seen. It is always advisable also
to put the number of apples in the
feox on tho outside of the box 72,
&&, 112, 128, ets. and all these
J&arks should be on one end of the
laox only. You take our advice and
So this if you can.

Pears Half boxes should never
Ike used excepting for Cornice, and
the number of pears in the box
should always be stamped on the

--ontside and stamped so that it can J

ie seen. For Bartletts, 135, 150, j

3.G5 pears make five-ti- er and nrej
ho best for New lprk, although a

"iew four-ti- er can come of about 120

'sue.
Prunes Naturally, in the Italians

5X5 always sell higher than 5X6, but
:xone should come here packed less
than CXG on the top of each basket.
2n Hungarians 4X4 are tho best, and
jHjt many smaller than 4X5 if you
want to make good money.

Cars Please be careful to brace
them firmly, even at a little higher
cost, in order to prevent broken
packages on arrival here. We should
always have complete manifest and a
35-- L. the latter with the weight and
Tate on it, as well as the words,
".care of Erie railroad at Chicago,"
and same to be mailed as a tele-

gram is never necessary.
IThe above is more for our many

aew friends, as those who have
shipped us for years know oil this,
but it can do no harm to reiterate
fame Above all, do not forget that
"New York wants and will pay good
zuoney for quality.

HOME RULE FOR
COLONIES PROMISED

XONDON, July 30. Home rule,
aiot only in Ireland, but in other
purts of the United Kingdom, is be-lic- ed

here to have been foreshad-
owed in a banquet fepecch made by
Secretary Birrell for Ireland today.

The significant remark of Hir-xell- 's

was: "Dragging Irelund in the
wake of England is stupid business.
We have got to have u truly impar-
tial parliament."

This is interpreted to mean that
the Asquith administration favors
home rule in various parts of the em-

pire.
Tho Daily Express, a strong un-

ionist paper, already bus taken up
uGvocaoy of tho plan, Buying:

"We think this urgent. Closer
American relations nro desired, but
this is impossible while Irish-America-

remain hostile to England."

NOTICE.

Notloel s hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply at tho next regu
far meeting ol tho city council to b

held August 2, 1010, for a HrmiBo tr
jell malt, vinous and splrltous liquor
in quantities less than one gallon i
"bin place of business in lot 20, bloc
11, in the city of Medford.

W. M. KENNEDY.
Date July 20. 1910.

visit is to locate a factory somewhere
on tho const. Central Point claims
tho prior right to tho establishment.

A number of prospective purchas-

ers of sites for homes have been
looking over tho town today.

C. M. Hydberg of Koseburg is in
town today visiting friends.

Wilhelm Jensen of Hoquium was
here on Friday afternoon in the in-

terest of a fruit-buyin- g firm in Port-
land. This firm, Mr. Jensen says,
buys direct and does not opernto on
tho commission plan.

J. A. Anderson, a well-kno-

coast gensing raiser, is visiting in the
valley with tho objeet in view of pur-
chasing land and starting a geusing
farm, believing the soil here to be pe-

culiarly adapted to tho raising of
that plant. Mr. Anderson has several
gensing farms in the state of Wash-
ington.

The basketball aud football en-

thusiasts of the high school aro be-

ginning to talk of preparation for the
coming season. They expect to win
laurels this vear.

PORTLAND MAN MISSING
VISITING SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 30.

The disappearance of Edward
Pickens, 20, who arrived here re-

cently from Reno, New, en route to
Portland to visit his relatives, is
causing n police investigation today.
Pickens is known to have had sev-

eral hundred dollars. The youth was
registered at the Dolores apart
ments. He left his room last Tues-
day to visit a nickelodeon. Since then
he has failed to return nnd the po-

lice were notified. His description
has been posted nt all station houses
and detectives have been detailed to
trace his movements.

WARSHIPS TO BECOME
CURIOSITY IN SOUND

BItEMERTON, Wash., July 30.
Four ships now at tho navy yard will
leave next Monday and warships will
almost bo a curiosity on Puget sound

The Albany weighs anchor Tues-
day for duty as flagship of tho Asiat-
ic fleet. The Colorado and Pennsyl-
vania will leave August 6 for Valpa- -

MenWanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; good wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafer,

Medford, Or.

w
The Only Wccun'i College on til

Pacific Cout Eicluiirtly
for Younr Women

Located among the beautiful
Ml near Oakland, California,
cloae to San Frandtco and tbi
great Universities of tne Wtit.

Full colletfiate courts leading

to degree. Entrance and graduation requirement!
equivalent to tnoac of Stanford and University
of California. Training fit student for teaching
regular lines ot academic wore, and otters special
advantages for music, art, library study and
home economics. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to health of students.
Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life and amusements in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on the Pacific Coast.
PCS) CATALOOUC ADOatSS

President Luella Clay Carson. LI D.
MILLS) COLLEOC P. O . CALIFORNIA

Health
Never Falls fo Restore
Gray Hair fo its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long1 It has been gray
orfaded. Promotes a luxuriantgrowth.
of healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,ana positively removes Daa
ilrull. Keep3 hair soft and glossy.

"Will not soil skin or linen. Will not
injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at drngpjlsts.
by mall II or 60c Send 2c forfrea beok"Ttw Cara
of the lialr and Skin." I'bllo Hay Spec. Co.,
rJewark,N.J.,U.8.A.,andTorcnto,Ont.,Canada
(lay's lily White Cream beautifies
the complexion, prevents wrinkles, sunburn, froo--J

Ick. pimples, blackheads. Mot creasy or (fritty,
Kvtfc.nruif&ltJtorcaendlucJorsamplutubei

CtlSITS
$1.00 to $5.00
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raleo and tho Princeton will leave for
Corlnto, Nicaragua, Atigu.it 22.

With tho detaching of Commander
Johnston from tho yard, tho duties
of acting captain will iloolvo upon
Commander A. II. Robertson, engin-

eer officer.

OREGON TRUNK SERVICE
TO MADRAS IN JANUARY

It! s now believed that tho Oregon

Trunk lino will be In readiness for
train ccrvtco to Madras by January
1, 1911. Work on tho ltno Is being
prosccuteJ with splondl 1 Mtccess, ac-

cording to reports from tho various
camps, ami the gradlug of tho road
from tho Columbia river to Madras
will bo comleted by Soptembor 1.

Laying of rails will bo bogun as
soon as the ferry al Celllo Is complet-
ed. It Is hoped to havo tho craft
ready by the time tho grading Is fin-

ished. Ballasting of the track will bo
done as quickly as each mile of rails
has been laid. Thus It will bo but a
short time Intervening botween tho
laying of the last rail nnd tho com-

pletion of tho road.
Grading south of Madras towards

Bend Is also being rushed, and tho
laying of rails over that dtstanco will
follow Immediately upon tho comple-

tion of the road to Madras.

MAN WHO GOT $600,000

IS REPORTED ARRESTED

NEW YORK. July 30. It Is re-

ported this afternoon that detectives
have arrested Erwln Wider, tho al-

leged absconding cashier of the
bank, who It Is charged

disappeared several daye ago with
1600,000 In securtes belongng to tho
bank.

According to tho officers of tho
bank, Wider gave tho stocks and
bonds as security for n largo loan
from a prominent foreign bank. It Is

said the Russo-Chlnes- e bank Intends
to sue the broker through whoso
hands the securities passed.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmers Detroit3.
Phone 1861, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for the Parry Cars. Rogue

River Auto Co., Prank H. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National

I Bank Building, for gen
eral practice Deiore
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior,

GET YOUR WINTER

W O OjD
While it is cheap. Phone 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Corner 11th and Laurel streets. Yard

at 417 South Oakdnle Avenuo.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e yearn'

practical experience.

Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

f
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED 10 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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You Are Most Cordially Invited to Attend the

DEMONSTRATION
IN AND

BAKING
Professor Becker

The World's Chef Will Show You How to Save
TIME Fl'EL FOOD and MONEY

EveryDay This Week From 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Hot Lunch Served Each Noon
Your Time Will Be Well Used

MEDFORD HARDWARE Co.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Reasonable

COFFEEN . PRICE
er D St..Mcdfo)d,Oje.

PLAIN FANCY

Greatest

Phone 303

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

For Sale- - - -

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES --Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right. Has coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long time, easy payments.

- -

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y.
209 WEST MAIN ST.

E. ENYAHT. President. J. A. PEHHY, Vice-Preside-

1J.
S. OHTII, Cashier. W. n. JACKSON, Ass't CiiBhior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS 20,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Double Your Business

Le! In The Sunlight
Supposo yon know n man who kept his shades drawn tight

all day nnd burned koroHono instead of letting in tho sunlight.
SnppoHo you know a man toiling along n dusty road who would

not accept n lift when thero wuu plenty of room in tho wogon;
Suppose you know a miller with Ii'ih mill limit bcuido a awift-ruriui- ng

Htrenin who insisted on turning tho machinery by hand.
All fooliHh, you any? And yet look around you how fow re-

tailor tako advantage of tho grout advertising campaigns run
by food, toxtilo, cloth and every other manufacturing lino that you
can name.

Think n momontl What was tho lant advortiHomcnt you road
and wo.idorrd jiiHt wliiuh utoro in town would bo prop;roHHivo

diioiikIi to havo tho poodH in mock po you could boo thoin and pur- -

I'llllKK?
More goods aro sold undor tho evening lamp nt homo than you

dream of.
Prnotlcally ovory livo retailor advertises in his loonl pnpors.

Hut how.

Put up your lightniiiK-ro- d I Lot your customers know that you
nan deliver to thorn tho goods which groat ndvortising, paid for
by manufacturers, has iutorcstod them in.

They will got tho habit and you will got tho business.

Practically ovory manufacturer stands roady to help you holp
yourself. Ask thorn for oloetrotypos suitnblo lo run in your own
advertising. Hook their trndo mark to your store.

Consumor domnnd for ndvortiscd goods is now divided broad-
cast among nil tho stores in town.

Use your advertising in local pnpors to focus this demand upon
your store And doh't forgot to send for those helpful electro-
types.

Head this again, for it moans nionoy to you.
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